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IfeSnVhome^dn'
shows town talent
by John Cole

INNOVATORS behuid the growth
ol more than 60 small businesses
won a top award at the UK Multi
cultural Awards for Competitive
ness and Enterprise staged by the
University of Luton,
Luton & Dunstable Innovation Cen

tre earned off the MACE award for
Diversity m a Community Organisa
tion, which was sponsored bv the Gov-

East) Efstei-n Region
Set up six j'ears .igo, the centre was

Ktven the job of mirturing knowledge
based enterprises.
Now it supports businesses raneinK

Irom high-tech biosensor companies
and software designers to environ
mental and graphic and cretUi ve enter
prises. All reflect some of the brilliant
new talent and diversity within Lulon
-says centre ofTlcer Lynette Warren.
harher this year the ctmire won a

Luton & DunstabJe Partnership award
as one of the most successful local
regeneration projects.
, J' started in a converted chapel inAdelaide Street and has since
expanded to Britannia House, (he Hat
hactory and Marsh Farm,

II offers membership options which
allow people to work at home, or to
rent part time or full time orice space

1 he centre Is run as a fully sustain
able business and Lynette Warren and
manager Mike Anstey develop ser-
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Luton mayor

Haji Abid.

vices that help their tenants, and other
businesses.

, The centre won ainding to develop
virtual support for disadv-intaued
groups which allows ihem to work
from home using high tech but low
cost ulternet technology

The project, called DEVICES, also
links regional centres of excellence
and community conircs in Liitoii

Diversity is integral to the centre's
success. Sixty per ceni of the busi
nesses are run by minority groups 33
fifl .are managed by women, andthe mnx includes both private enter
prises and 14 social enterprises

A partnership of authorities and
groups runs the centre, includins the
university itself, ®
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A letter from
Santa Is every
child's dream,
so make their
dreams come
true with a little
help from us.
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